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ABSTR!,CT 
Experiments wer e carri ed out on the tole rance to, and 
uptake o f nickel by Iberian sub s pecies of A. serpyllifolium. 
Two of these subspec i es , the serpentinic-endemics s.sp. 
lusitanicum (from Br agan~a. Portuga l) and s . sp . malacitanum 
(from M~lag a , Spai n) were hyperaccumulators ()1,000 flg/g in 
d ried leaves ) of nickel . Their precursor, s .sp . serpylli-
f olium ( from Granada, Spain) was a non-accumulator of this 
element. 
Seed .s of t he two se rpentine- endemics germinated 
extensivel y in nickel conc en trations up t o 12,000 ?g/g 
(1. 2%) whereas s.sp . serpyllifolium only germinated in nickel 
concentrations of up to 60 ,ug/rnl. 
/ 
Tol erance tests i nvolving me a su r ement o f new root lengths 
o f exci sed seedl ings pl aced in v ary ing nickel concentrations 
again showed much greater to l erance of t he two serpentino-
phytes. I n both seri es of e xpe rime nts , the order of tolerance 
was: s.sp. 1u si tanicum)s . sp. malacita num )s.sp. serpylli-
folium. 
In pot tria l s invo lving seedlings of s . sp. malacitanum 
grown in mixtures cont a ining varying amounts o f calcium, 
magnesium and ni ckel, the most important fi ndi ng s were that 
nickel uptake is somewhat s timul ated by an excess of calcium 
in the substrate . Thi s re l ationship was con f irmed by inter-
species and intra-species analy se s of naturally-occurring 
plants. Enhanced calcium uptak e concomitant with nickel 
uptake by hype r accumul a tors result s in a higher (more 
favourabl e) Ca/Mg ratio and thereby counteracts one of the 
unfavourabl e edaphic effec ts o f serpentine soils. 
The form of nicke l in l eave s of t he three I berian 
subspecies was investiga ted . Nickel existed mainly as 
a water-soluble polar complex in the vacuoles . Small 
concentrations of nickel did howe ver exist i n cell fractions, 
particula rly i n the mitochondria wriere enzyme systems are 
located. GLC studies on the pur ified nicke l complexes 
showed that this element is associated principally with 
ii 
malic and malonic acids which are present in high concentrations 
in the hyperaccumula to rs but not in s.sp. serpyllifoliurn. 
It is suggested that production of malic acid is a mechan-
ism whereby hype raccumulators can tolerate unfavourable 
edaphic factors such as nickel-rich soils. Presence of nickel 
in the mitochondria blocks the citric acid cycle by de-
activating malic dehydrogenase l eading to build-up of malic 
acid in the vacuoles wh ich then absorbs exce ss nickel by 
a complexing reaction and leads to its diffusion back into 
the vacuol es from the mitochondria, hence unblocking the 
citric acid cycle. Malanie acid also blocks the cycle and 
leads to a reduced leve l of malic acid and hence lesser 
tolerance t o nickel. This is .shown to be the case for 
s.sp. malacitanum which contains more malonic acid than s.sp. 
lusitanicum and is also less tolerant to nickel. It is 
postulated that the chemical e vidence suggests that s.sp. 
lusitanicum and s.sp. malacitanum are sufficiently different 
chemically to lend weight to the argument that the latter 
should be promoted to full specific rank as has already 
been done for s.sp. lusitanicum. 
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